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In this paper, surface potential decay after corona charge deposition has been investigated for low density
polyethylene (LDPE) ¯lms. We believe that the three ways of electron charge decay on the surface of insulating
polyethylene ¯lm is reasonable. The factor of neutralizing with opposite charge in air is negligible, and leakage
along insulator surface or through the body is much more important for electron charge decay. Both ways are
related with surface voltage of the sample. When the voltage is lower than a critical value, surface leakage
contributes most. If the voltage is higher than this value, the electron energy on the surface of the sample
exceeds the critical value and it is easy to cross the \deep trap". In this situation, the body leakage is more im-
portant, and the decay on the surface of sample speeds. That is why there exists decay curve crossing phenomenon.
PACS numbers: 52.80.{s, 81.05.Lg, 84.30.Jc
1. Introduction
It is not completely understood how electric charges
on insulation material surface decays. Generally, there
are three possible ways, i.e. is neutralized by charges in
air, is released on material surface and released through
the insulator itself. In the ¯rst part of this paper, we
studied the decay of surface electric charge on low mass
density polyethylene ¯lm, which was charged by tradi-
tional corona discharge. Compact JCI140 solid detector
was used to measure the surface voltage change after the
polyethylene was charged.
Many papers had reported the decay of surface electric
charge on corona charge polyethylene, but the physical
mechanism of decaying process have not been fully un-
derstood [1, 2]. One theory believes that there is a \deep
trap" on the surface, while a \shallow trap" in the ma-
terial. When corona discharge charges the polyethylene,
the surface of the ¯lm is at a high potential and elec-
trons travel across the \deep trap" much more easily due
to higher energy, therefore electric charge on the sur-
face decays faster. If the ¯lm is less charged by corona
discharge, that the surface is at a low potential, then
electron with less total energy cannot travel across the
\deep trap" so easily. As a result, the decay of electric
charge will be slower. The experimental works in the
second part of this paper were used to verify hypothesis
of this theory. To make the experimental results more
reliable and persuasive, we use pulsed electro-acoustic
(PEA) technology to detect charge distribution inside of
the insulation material.
2. Experimental research
Figure 1 is our experiment setup. Polyethylene (PE)
¯lm sample is charged by corona discharge device. A grid
electrode was added between discharging electrode and
ground to make sure the sample was uniformly charged.
The grid was also charged to a ¯xed potential so that the
sample potential was in a ¯xed range.
Fig. 1. Experiment setup.
Compact JCI140 solid detector was used to measure
the surface potential change of the sample. The sam-
ple was charged for 1 min in the corona charging device.
After that, the sample was quickly moved to the JCI150
solid detector to observe the decay of surface voltage, and
then decay of surface electric charge can be learned. In
order to ¯nd the decay law of surface charge, we did the
experiment at di®erent electric ¯eld by changing poten-
tial of both discharging electrode and grid electrode and
thickness of the polyethylene ¯lm. To facilitate exper-
iment data analysis, we kept the potential fall between
discharging and grid electrode at 9 kV.
Figure 2 indicates surface potential decay curve at dif-
ferent electrode voltage while keeping potential fall be-
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tween discharging and grid electrode at 9 kV, and un-
changed thickness of ¯lms. From the decay curve, it can
be concluded that the higher discharging voltage is, i.e.
higher initial electric ¯eld on sample, the faster is the
voltage decay.
Fig. 2. Surface voltage decay curve at di®erent elec-
trode voltages (squares-highest, triangles-lowest).
Changing the thickness of polyethylene ¯lms while
keeping charging voltage unchanged, decay curve of sur-
face voltage was derived at di®erent electric ¯elds (see
Fig. 3). From the decay curve we can see that higher
inner electric ¯elds in sample result in faster voltage de-
cay (it means that electrons travel across the \deep trap"
easily at higher electronic ¯eld).
Fig. 3. Surface voltage decay curve at di®erent layers
of polyethylene ¯lms (see Table II).
In the experiment of changing sample thickness, we
chose three samples with thickness of 50 ¹m, 100 ¹m,
180 ¹m, respectively. We found that the decay speed
is variable with ¯lm's thickness and insulation material
itself. To eliminate the intrinsic material property in°u-
ence on experiment result, we did experiment with multi-
-layer sample of 50 ¹m. A three-layer ¯lm of 50 ¹m was
superposed to keep material property conformable when
thickness is increasing. We found that voltage could be
measured from the second layer when moved ¯rst layer
away, and electron were still accumulated on the third
layer because voltage could be measured on the third
layer. Obviously, electron went through the insulator.
To get further information of electron going through
the insulator, we measured charge distribution in a two-
-layer insulation material sample with PE method. In-
deed, we found there were charge distribution (see Fig. 4)
inside of the insulator after the sample was charged on
the corona discharge setup. The special distribution state
at the intersection surface of the two ¯lms indicates that
there are indeed \deep trap" on the surface and \shallow
trap" in the body of the insulator.
Fig. 4. Charge distribution measured by PE method.
Meanwhile, we found that the data we measured in
experiment °uctuated statistically, which is reasonable
because samples and their surface status as well as the
locus of sample and detector are di®erent in each exper-
iment. Therefore, we statistically average the data to
make the result more reliable.
3. Experimental result and discussion
Generally, electric charge on the surface of insula-
tion material decays in three ways, i.e. is neutralized by
charges in air, °ows to ground along material surface or
through the insulator itself.
Firstly, we discuss the factor of neutralizing with
charges in the air. Charges in air are in low density and
move in Brownian movement. Only the charges closed to
the sample surface are possible to neutralize with charges
on the surface of insulation material. Those charges far
from the sample need a long time to reach the sample sur-
face and neutralize the charges on the sample. Although
the attractive force to the charge particle in air increases
as the sample surface potential increases, the e®ect is
negligible. So, electric charges on insulation material de-
cay mainly by leaking along the surface and through the
body.
Therefore, the main way of decay of electric charges
on insulating material is leaking over the surface and
through the body.
We found that the decay speed did not di®er by much
at the same charging voltage (17 kV for discharging elec-Decay of Electric Charge on Corona Discharge Polyethylene 1199
trode and 8 kV for grid electrode) and di®erent ¯lm thick-
ness (180 ¹m, 2 £ 180 ¹m, 3 £ 180 ¹m, 4 £ 180 ¹m).
As Fig. 5 shows, Table I marks sample voltages after
charging and decaying for 5 min at di®erent thickness of
samples. The voltage of sample was measured in JCI140
detector, and used statistical average.
Fig. 5. Surface voltage decay curve at di®erent thick-
ness of polyethylene ¯lms (see Table I).
TABLE I
Surface voltage at di®erent thickness.
Thickness [¹m] 180 3£180 4£180
sample voltage after
charging
7.58 8.09 8.56
sample voltage after
decaying for 5 min
7.05 7.30 7.97
The initiative voltage increases as the thickness of ¯lm
increases. That means the leakage decreases during the
1 min charging process. We consider that the decreasing
part is in body leakage, because the conditions of surface
leakage have not changed. When the thickness increases,
the electric ¯eld in the insulation polyethylene ¯lm will
decrease. So, the probability for electron travelling across
the \deep trap" on the surface decreases. The situation
is the same for three and four layers. It is a saturation
state.
We did the same experiment at the same charging volt-
age (17 kV for discharging electrode and 8 kV for grid
electrode) and di®erent ¯lm thickness (50 ¹m, 100 ¹m,
180 ¹m). The decay curve of surface voltage is shown in
Fig. 3; Table II marks sample voltages after charging and
decaying for 5 min at di®erent thickness of samples.
The decay speed is faster as the increase of body elec-
tric ¯eld in the sample's body. But there is an exceptional
result while doing experiment with sample of 100 ¹m and
50 ¹m. The sample with thickness of 50 ¹m has a slower
decay speed than the sample with thickness of 100 ¹m.
Maybe it is due to di®erent sample materials.
We also did experiments at di®erent voltage on dis-
charging electrode while ¯xing the thickness of sample.
TABLE II
Surface voltage at di®erent thickness.
Thickness [¹m] 50 100 180
sample voltage after
charging
6.55 6.04 7.56
sample voltage after
decaying for 5 min
2.28 0.42 6.98
We found as the voltage of discharging electrode in-
creases, the decay of the surface voltage speeds up. We
conclude that the increase of the sample's voltage makes
the accumulated electron energy increase, and it is ad-
vantageous for electron to travel across the \deep trap"
on the sample surface, which speeds up current leakage
through body and then decay of surface electron speeds.
As conclusions for the experiments, we believe that the
three ways of electron charge decay on the surface of in-
sulating polyethylene ¯lm are reasonable. The factor of
neutralizing with opposite charge in air is negligible, and
leakage along insulator surface or through the body is
much more important for electron charge decay. Both
ways are related with surface voltage of the sample. The
leakage current is changing with the voltage. When the
voltage is lower than a critical value, surface leakage con-
tributes most. If the voltage is higher than this value, the
electron energy on the surface of the sample exceeds the
critical value and it is easy to cross the \deep trap". In
this situation, the body leakage is more important, and
the decay on the surface of sample speeds. That is why
there exists decay curve crossing phenomenon.
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